
Juniata Tolnship }lceting

December 06,2022

Ageoda:

o Call Nleeting to Order
. Pledgc of Allegiance
. .{pproval of \Iinutes and Financial Rcport
. Engineer Report
r Solicitor Report
. Nell Business

o Ad posted for hiring additional [_aborers tbr road and lacilin.
maintcnance.

r Ilequires approral to hirc candidate.
r Public Forum

o PennDOT Ed Steinbugl and Rodnel Hill to respond to quesrions
and conccnts.

. Rcports
o Construction Code Entbrcement
o Plannins Comntission
c Road Masteri Supen isor

. Rir en ierv Heights Repairs
o Old Business

. Kcn Stewart - ButTer Stdp
c Pinev Ridge Road Spccd Linit
o Hurricane IL)A Rccoven
o Amusemcnt I ax

. An nouncements
c Ne\t N,leeting: Januan 03.1022 aal 6:00 p.m.

o Adjourn \Ieeting



.Iuniatn fonnship

Noyember 01.2022

,\Iinutcs

Chaiman Stcin called rhe mecting to ordcr at 6:00 p.nr. at the Juniata To\l.nship
Nlunicipal Buildins and led rhc meeting in the pledge of Alle,girurce.

Attendance

Prcsent:

. Greg Stein Chaiman

. Dean Parks - Co-chaiman, Superr isor.

. Leslie McDermott Secretan ,l-l'reasurcr
r Jarnie Catanese CLIO, SEO
o \\'a)ne Bradburn - Solicitor
o Tom Levine - Engineer
. Butch D) sard - Roadmaster

(lucsts:

. See Arlached

Readir.re and appro\al ofthc regular meeting ninutes liom thc October.l. 2022.
monthh to\\ nship neetins.

Supen isor Parks motioned to accept the ntinutes as recorded lor this rneetins.
Scconded bv Supenisor Stein. l,nanimouslr approred bv the Boarcl.

l'he llnancial repofi *as prescnted. Supen isor parks molioned to approvc the
financial leport as recorded lor tllis meeting. Supcr\.isor Stcin. Unanimouslv
approved bS the Board.

Inginecr Report

r Kcn Stel arl ButTer Strip betucenKen's property andRidgerieu
CampgroLnd.

o Engineer. Torr Lc-r ine. rer ie* ed thc appror.ed dralr ings lor
Ridgeliel, Campground.

c the u'ork being proposed on the campgroutd propen) rhat is closest
to rhe Ste\aft propern along the comnlon propem line is goinr to be
a bvpass sriale and fllnher into the campground propeltv a stot.1t1r!aler
detention svsteni



l om's t'cport indicates that there appears to be a tree u]ass or tbrestcd
area on the Ste\\art properB rhat looks to pro\:ide a bulfer 1o the
campground $ith an e\ccption to tl-tis tilue ofYear uhcn the lea\ es are
gone.

To krou for cedain \hat the Stelarl s rierl,ofthc carnDslound mal
bc is unclear at this time. During lallr'n'inter rvith the teu,.is sone th.i.
\:e\\ rr.r. d Le :rT crr on crr. per.ru.rJ.Slrin9 \.Inn-jr\\hen rLe
campground is at till capacitr. it is unclcar to Tom u.l.iat their r ieu,
l ill be because he docsn't knor.r, thc relarionship ofthc Steu.an,s
hoLlse to tlte common propeflr' line.
Tom's report to the board is that thcre arc cefiain ieatures bcins
.or .rru(l(d,'n lhc c-I f-ruunu frnl.(m :-.bjccL tu rhc pl-n .rr,j that
there is a fbrestcd butIer on the Stcuan propenl to proridc somc
butler. Thc e\ten1 to \\ hich the fbrcsred bulltr. u,ill pro,, ide a
visual,'audible- bullcr is nor clear ar tl.ris poinr.
Carl Grore spoke on behalfofKen Steuarl. Juniata forr,nshjo.s
SAIDO requires a manicured i5-tbot bullcr beti.veen comrr.iercial and
residential properties.
The srormrvater detention svstem bcing installed b1 the campground
is riaht against the cotlruton propert_\' line lear ins no roont lbr the ]5-
lbot buiTer required br ordinance.
Tont stated from the appro|ed campsround plan that lic re\.ic\\ed
thcre is no li-ibot buller. The onlr' leaturc that is near rhe Ste\an
propefv is a diversion s\ ale lo qct the olfsite water around the
sediment basin.
Harlan Bvers asked *ho approred thc- plan rrithout the 35_ibot buller.
Thc plan I as appror ed bl thc .luniata IoulshipBoardof
Supcn isors.
The board u as dir en bv Iitication to approvc the plans as soen as
possible and inad\ ertenrh. appro\ ed plan $ ithour the ordinance
rcquire I5-lbot butJer zone.
Carl Gro\ e starcd that the Roartl of Supen isors still had ,:15 davs to
approvc the campground plan but chose ro appror,e it *ithout tairins
th( -l) od\ .

Therc is indication on the pian rhat rhere u ill be plantings on thc s*.e11
but not clear as k) \'hat t\pe ofplantings but is r.roL a r.isual bufl'er.



Harlan Bl ers stated u ithout a visual butTer zone tlie plan does nor
meet the intent ofthe ordinancc

o Again, folrLerine. siatcd that the appro\a1 \\as driren bt.the
pcnding litigation.
Chairman Stcin statcd rhat this issue netcr came up durine the
appror a1 process. To q h ich Carl Gror e statcd that ir u as the dun. o f
tr'r -uoen i .ur. .lorrg rr irh tl t, nrr n.hip err::itre:. ,o kr rr their
ordinances and to apph them properh to ploposed p1ans.
'fonr 

Ler,ine stated that the project is not built )..t and there is a
r arien ofthings lhar ha\c to happelt and lecls that is premarure to
assume tl.tat Ken Sre\\art $ill bc looking at a sediment basin \rithout a
r isual bulTer.

Carl GroYe asked $here the run otTis supposedlr.is to go $hat
happens uhen thc sediment pond fi1ls up it u.ill release ancl florv doun
the hollou uhich is a dn hollou and alu avs dn.. The pond is onh. to
prodlrce \\'hat t'tatural production is there no*.. Carl rrould likc ro
knou, r,rho rc-gulates the runling $atcr in tl.te hollo* that lil1 bc
running ollto otl]er properties in the area.
Tom Levine stated that the stom]\\ ater plan sho\\ s thet tl]e post
rlereloprnc r ",.|<a.,e frurr thepond is.he,"n e.rslhspiq
dcrelopment releasc Ibr the same amount ofrainlall. Therelore. no
rairfall. no releasc. Fire inchcs ofraint'all. liieclrrel.,.rsebeli,rc.ilrc
c I'.s altcr. Derelopers are tning to mimic natural conditiorrs.
Dcr elopcrs har c denlonstrated tl.)at thcv rnet rhose condirions u ith
appro\ al from the Huntinedon Countl. Consen.ation District.
Carl Gror e asked lhat he should tcll Ken Ster,an about the buft-er
zonc. Surpcrr isor Stei11 instmcted (jro\ e to tell Ste$.an exactlr $hat
Torn -rid.
Carl then addressed Solicitor llradburn for an c,xplanation as to u.hv
tl e pending l:ti;rL iorr dr,rr e lhJ Jff,ro\ Jl ot rr e cd,rl!r ourd \\r en
supervisors still hacl ;15 dar s to appror e thc canpgrouncl p1an. Bv
rushing to appro!e the plar. it causcd the bufl'er zone rccluireuent to
be ovcrlookcd.
\1r. Gro\ e stared that \h. Stc\1art \1il1 sue or.cr the bullir zonc.
Attorner Bradburn askcd NIr. Grot c ulio Mr. Stc\afi is -qoine to sue.
\1r. Ciror-e did not klol.



o Artomcv Bradburn stated tltar oncc tinal approlel is si|en to a plan
tl]ere is no chanses that can be lnade to plarr l hich is staruton. lionl
the PA Legislature..\tromcl Bradbum is not sure uhat \4r. Stesan's
rcdress is going to be but hc does har e pri\ ate actions in tort.

a Attornev Bradbum also statcd that storrnq ate . lnanagement is one of
1lte hot topics in lirigation in ner home construction becausc the
places vou can build arc not as con\ enient as thcy once rr cre_

o Llnloftunatcly. thcre is rorhing more the Bo.rrd oi-supen.isors can do
to hclp \,1r. S1e\\ar1. An) litigation uould be bet\ecn Stovan and the
cantplround o\\net.

Solicitor Report

o No rcport.

NEW BUSINESS

Speed Limits - I,inev Ridge Road

. Supen isor Stein has re$ritten the lener to pcnnDOT 1(] request a speed limir
studv on Piner' fudge Road.

o Supen isor Stein chose an area * ith coordinates. -l 
he reason this .lrea \\ ils

cho.ren is because there arc no spccd limit signs in this area_
. Toirnship *ill not specilj a specil\ a speed limit area and jusr uants

PennDO I to stucll thc area and makc sure that is properll ptisted u ith a
speed lirnit thal Penn Dot dcrennincs to be safe lor rhat section of road.

. Harlan Brers asked *hy .just that section and not the cntire l,inel Ridge
Road. Supen isor Stein asked ilthere are othcr areas that he is concerned
about.

. Supenisor Stein asked y,hat is the basis lbr l{arlan's question. llarlan statecl
that drerc is a sai'crr issne at thc carrpground $.ith thc safe sitc distance.

. Supenisor Stein prescnted the h ithu al. oc cupancl. pcnlit approvcd br pcnl
Dot lor the campground.

r Attomc] Bradburn rcilerated again that rhe Juniata To*nship Board of
Superr isors has no control ot er Piner' fudgc Road because it is a state road
and undc-r PeurDOT's conrrol and liabilitr. also lies n.irh penn Dot.

o I Iadan statcd lhal Huntinsdon Corurtl recommeuded thal a trafl-rc anah sis
be conducted to confirnt the impact ofthe campgroLrnd. Superr isor Stcin
stat.'d again thar ir is PennDOT's responsibilily not Juniata Toirnship,s.



2023 Budget

. Secretary' \{cl)cnlott llrcscnted the proposed 1023 budqet for appro,"al.

Superlisor Parks m orioned to appro\ e the :013 . Second ed by S u perr.isor Stein.
[-'nanimoush approved by thc Board.

Petition

. Supervisor Stein asked Carl Gro\e to sharc the pctitiorl that iias circulated
around thc township rcgarding Ridgevicir Canrpulounrl.

. Nfr. Gro," c ti ill gctacopvtoSupenisorStein.

Public I orum

. Sal) ard
: (larl Grole infbnlcd supen isors drat tlte barriers that \\ crs remo\ ed

tiom the Sall ard's dock area l.iale berrt place-d alone the road creating
a road hazard.

i Jan.iie *ill t-nrail Mr. Salvarcl and ask hiln ro rr-mo\ e the hamicrs
innediateh..

o Lee Goss

o Lce Goss addressed thc Juniata To$ nship Board of Supen isols
tharldns Gres. Dean. \\'ib, Lcslie. .lamie. Tou and \\:avnc 1br thc
Iespecr that all ha\ e sho\\n to his sou in la\l., Justin. and his ri ilb
Deborah and hinr.

c \1r. Goss rhen addressed SLrperr isor Stcin that it takes a special pcrson
to sit at meelings and bc berated. harasscd, thrcatened to be Voled out
ol otfice and callecl a liar to ghich N{r. Goss commencled Suoervisor
Stein tbr that.

c \1r. Goss sratcd at rhe Septcnber 06, 1021. Juniata To\\11ship Board
of Supen isot.s r.nectine a rcsident reponed that Rich ln.irt received a
response tiom Penn Dot statins that the onh reason a lol r olume
hielitav occupanc\ pemtit uas approvcd for.Rid-eevieri las because
e\ er] site in the camplround \1as to be a pcrmanenL site. Iherefbre.
tllc campground did not har e to meet the sate site distance to be
approved br thc permit.

o Nlr. Goss stated tl'tat the rcsident s statentcnt \\.as complctel! f'alse and
oilired the 1bl1o$ ing evidence to pro\ e that the srateDcnt u as false.



Residents $ ent to Rich ln.in and on behalf of those residents
In in scnt a lettcr to PennDOT.
PernDOI re-spondedtoInin's letter. no$here in pemDOl ,s

response docs it ntention pemanel}t cantpsites as the residents
claim and nori here does it r.nention that a loiv r olumc permit
t as appror ed because all sites ri ill be pennanent.
N,{r. (ioss presented ln in's letter and Penn Dot's response and
rc.1u.. ed rl-.,t tlrcr .e pan L,lr''e mccri.:_ tt.llUrc..
Carl Grore prcsented an erlail ber\\een Rich Inr in and Carl.
Rich stated that resardins rhc site disrance. pcnnl)OT tiels it is
appropriate buses and conbination I ehicles are nor goinu to be
a rcgular part ofthe drivcual's usage as plans arc lor the
camper-s to be fired in location not coming and going r-ach
season or teck. Carl uill pror-ide a copl ofthc email to be
includcd r ith rhc niinutcs.

REPORTS

Construction Code Enforcem ent

. Sce' attached repofi.

Planning Commission

o Piaruting Commission prcsented thc Sl.rofi-Tenn Rcntal C)rdinrnce tir
rerieu-bv the Juniata Tolnship Board ofSuperuisors.

o Alter rer-icu b1 Atromel BradbrLm. his nain concern r.r as he didn t think it
u as n ise lor the Board of Supen isor to sc^ e as both the enlbrcer and the
appcllate bodl . \\'ill rer-ie* revised copr. and try to get it eflccti\ e Febr.uan
01.:023.

. Ordinance riill be adr ertised arid the public rneeting rvill be schccluled.
o Joe Biddle r.iould like the Planning Comnrission be included in the

PcnnDOT tralfic studl rcquested b1 Supenisor Stein on pinev Ridce Road.
o Supervisor Stein askcd Jarnje r\ ith resard 1cl t\\ o people per bcdroont tbr a

septic pennit is that a lai.r' or rule of thunrb. Jamie statcd it is not a 1au..
. Supcr\ isor Stein asked if the tr.r o pcople per bcdroon.i rule of thumb be

lbmalized. ioe Biddle statcd that ir is in the Shorr-l'enr.i Renral C)rdinance.



Road \Iaster/Superr isor Rcport

o \likc has been doiin g.ith Co,, id.
. Ilutch \\ill take trucks to \larks Brothers lbr tnaintenance belore u inter.
e Rir cri ie* Hcights Repairs still u airir.rg on esrinatc ftorn J ir.nril, \\,,eikefi.

OLI) BL SIN F-SS

Hurricane IDA Funding

. Funding should he receir ed soon.

. Supcnisor Stcin spoke liLh Supcn isor Hall. u ho is srill hospitalized. and
decidcd Lo hle an c'rtension until tl.rc Mar' 01, l02l so that SLrpen.isor ltall
can or-ersee thc repails.

Amusenrcnt 'far 0 rdinancc

. Tolnship has rcccired nine responses to thc sunel thirt *as mailed out.

. Ollc js a campgrornd: one is a boat storase ihcilitv. T*o or rhree starcd ther
arc not can'lpgroutrds and do not rent campsites. Superr isor Stein askcd
Jamie to ]ook at th!-nt to conUrrn that the) adequate se\\.ase s\stems.

Ridgeview Campground

. No nc\\ der elopn-ients.

Announcements

r Ncxt meeting *ill be held Deccmber 06. l02l id, 6:00 p.m.

Superr,isor Parks motioned ro adjourn t)re meerirrg A 7:25 p.n. Seconded br
Supcn isor Stein.



OcroBER 2022 Ac rrvrry RrpoRT FoR TrrE No\,,EMBER MErrrNG

JuNrara TowNsurp

Filson Land Co. Norris Farm Rd. Lirbr Locerd calcd me and askrd abour a plaurg *empnt,o.
Hol er cr, it docs not quaifr and r cornponclt m,o plamins modul. onl t 

" 
,.u*.a.

NeaJ Salyads. Point Rd. dock proiect . I issued his flood plain pcnnit, and he \rll proce€d ro ccxlsruct
e dock.

Tim Cress*'eq Thomplpa &!. - I perk tesrcd thc tor or lh.rmps(,fl 1td. xrLt ]r passcd.

Brian Crispner. N{ontego Dt.. {iallcd about opening a small ermpgrouod ulth multiple campcrs.

Ridgc Vie$' Campground CI1D sent rnc rhe dcsigr ii)r dre septlc s(sren. \s per DFIr I .rm scnding
to t)EP .\hoona and tlarrisburg fot rericl. beforc I permrt the sr.stern. I am arso sending oL,t rhe penr-ii
rlplic".r ,n r^ ( H D l^r r-he .el. c ., .-cm.

t--l

Jt:NtATA Toty\sHtp CoNsrR!cTIo\ CoDI ENf oRcEr|lu\T _ IIu\r rNcDon- Cot:NTl.



Juniata Township Board of Supervisors
Meeting Sign-in Sheet
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS JUNIATA TWP HUNTINGDON COUNTY
Profit & Loss by Class

November 2022

G13660Fdeity!S(ely3ond5



BOARD OF SUPERVISORS JUNIATA TWP HUNTINGDON COUNTY
Profit & Loss by Class

November 20!2

G1]9, s.'3!e Pnjnls iSEo Fe.9]
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BOARD OF SUPERVISORS JUNIATA TWP HUNTINGDON COUNTY
Balance Sheet

As of December 6. 2022

ASSETS

Checking/Savinss
GlOO.OO,GENERAL FUND
G101,OO , IMUN CIPAL ADVANIAGE ACCI
S101.OO, STATE FUND

Tot3 Checking/Sav ngs

Total C!rent Assets

TOTAL ASSETS

LIABILITIES E EQUIry

Cu ent Liabiliiies
Other Current Ltab lities

G2lOOO , PAYROLL LIABILIT ES
G210.00 .Federat ncome Tax Withhetd
G211 00 .SociatSecurty withhetd
c2ll l0 .SociatSecurty - Company
G212 00 . Locat lncome Taxes wirhheld
G213 00 []Iedicare Tar W]thheld
G217 00 State lncome T6r withhetd
G219 00 . EIIST Tax Wirhhetd
G221.00 . PA UC Tax withhetd
G222.00 . PA UC Company

TOTAI G21OOO PAYROLL LIABILITIES

Total Other Current Liabilities

Totalcurent L ab iities

Equity
30000 Open ng Balance Equiry
32000. Retained Earnings

TOTAL LLABILIT]ES & EOUIry

34 362 20

3,1659 16

l38 ar5 2a

13ea1a 2a

133,616.26

243 i6
241 a2
241 a2

9,123
243 42

22a
313

6C 73

] I 9l

1 069 91

1 059 91

i 1.69 3'

23 648 8l
5€ 996 63
s,18€C 86

r37 546 35

138 616 26



lLrn ata Township Plann ng Commission Meet ng Minutes
November 15,2022

Attendance

Present:
loeBdde Chairman

Kenn Stewa rt' N,4ember

Carl Grove- Member
Joe Dina rdi Secretary/TreasureT
Chad Snare- Vice Chairman

Deb Goss

Har an Byers
Dean Parks

Barry Parks

*The meeting was called to order at 7:3opm at the juniata Townsh p Munictpal Building,
followed by the P edge of A egiance.

*Barry Parks presented drawings regarding the change of property ine boundar es. The
draw ngs were explained by Barry and signed off by the plannlng Commission. The proposed
changes willthen be revlewed by the Township Supervisors at the r next meet ng.

*Members discussed the Short-term Rental Ordinance and the next step ln the process. The
draft ordinance was finallzed by the P anning Comrnission and forwarded to the Township
Supervisors- The ordinance will be advertised in the newspaper, and the pub ic hearing to
rev ew the ordinance wl I be held on November 29 at 6:00pm at the luniata Township Building.

*The rough draft Campground Ord nance was read and reviewed. Several grammatlcal changes
were made. Considerable time was spent discussing blrffer zones and their function. Members
attempted to write into the ordina nce a n assura nce that the buffer zone wil notonly meetthe
requirements of the ordlnance, but a so be functiona , servlng the purpose of mitigating sound
and sight from an adjoining carnpground. Members attempted to assure thatthe buffer zone is
functional, not only at the residentia property ine, but also functiona at the residentlal
structLrTe on that residentia property.

*Consideaab e time was spent discuss ng the detai s of the proposed buffer 2one adjoin ng Ken
Stewart's property.

+Once today's changes are made to the draft, it will be proof,read once again by members, and
then forwa.ded to Greg Stein, chairmen of the Township Supervisors. The township supeTVisors
wi then review the draft ordinance at their next meeflng on December 6, 2022.



*Joe B ddle discussed the need
assurifg that the buffer zone is

to protect future residen|a and commercial properties by
required for a adjoining properties_

xCarl Grove asked Dean parks if the pleasant Hills Campground is partially in luntata Township.
Dean Parks stated that he is not certe n, but he be ieves some of the pleasant Hl sCarapground
is in luniata Township. Carl asked whether lLrniata Township would have anyjurlsdiction, or
whether Penn Township wou d have jurisdiction s n.e most of the campground is in penn
Townshlp. A so, he asked if jurisdiction a pplies on y to the townshlp where taxes are pa id by
thecampground. Car Grove statedthat he contacted penn Township about the campgroufd,
and Penn Townsh p wi contact him with whatever informetion they flnd.

+Harlan Byers asked who covers rabi ityforthepianningcommssion- He was intormed that
iabi ity ls covered by the same method as the Juniata Township Board of Supervisors.

*Harlan discussed Act 537. HestatedthattheTeareafewtownshipsinthecountvthathave
not adopted Act 537, and luniata Township is one of them. He stated that penn Township was
mandated by the state DEP, and there was a newspaper artic e about lt ln 2019. Carl Grove
stated that he spoke wlth engineers who stated that the reason that DEp s not curren y
pushing compliance with Act 537, is that DEp was not sure that they cou d mandate some of
stipulatlons n ACT 537. He stated that one of the reasons that DEp s not curaently rnandating
Act 537 is because McAievys Fort chose to imp ement Act 537 even though they were not
raandated. The resu t was many people call ng DEp to complai11 about the stipulations in the
ACT537. Car also stated that lf DEp weTe go ng to mandate A.t 537, they would mandate it for
a ltownships across the state, not jus uniata Township. loe Dinardi interjected by explaining
to Harlan that Act 537 is in fact law, but it is current y not being enforced by DEp for good
reason. Har an suggested that DEp m ght sue the township, and the township wou d be
sadd ed w th legal fees. He was informed that if the township were mandated, then the
township would cornply at that time.

The raeeting was adjourned at 8:45pr.. The next meeting wi be December 20,2022, at
7:30prn.



.Iuniata Tou nship

\orember 29,2022 .d 6:00 pm

Public Hearing \Iinutes for Short Tcrm Rental Ordinance (STR)

Chairrran Stcin callcd thc publlc hcaring to ordcr at 6:0(l p.rn. ar the Juniarr
Tori r.iship \.lunicipai Building end lcd rhe nr!,eli1rc il rhe i,lcclge ol..\llcgiance
Attenda nce

Pr esenl:

. (ir!-g Stcin Chairman
r D.'an Parks C'o,chaimran: Superrisor

(i ucsts:

. See -.\tach.'d Sign-in Sheet

\Ieeting Pu rpose:

o fhe rrectins nas scheduLed in accordance uith currenr resulations ro hold a
Puhlic Hcaring lbrrhe r.-1,o.., o. r-.\.(i\ r.. p.\1 . i, n,r.,.r,r.npur
regardine rhe draft 'Short Ienn Renral Ordinance..being d*elopcd hy rhe
Juniata I osnship Plannilg (iorrntission. Notices alenins the lublic ofrhis
hearing ancl the draft ordrnatre rrr.re fro.red in the Huntll-.l.J,,n Deilr Neus
and olflce. at the olilces of B,\lZ La\. at thc Huntingdon Countv La\\
I -ibran . at the to\\ nships secrctarr'' -s otlice ( \.lcDermou Tar and par ro.l
S!-r\ ice ). on rhe bullcrin hoar.d of rhe JLrniata To* nship l\Iunicipal Builclinr:
and on thc Juniara lo$.nshlp \\ebsite.

Background Comments:

o Based on infbmration providcd br the Hunting Countr I ourist llureau.
Juniara I ounship nrav har c j7 Sl Rs u ithin lts bounclaries.

o This ordinance is intcnded ro regulale SlRs *ithin (ilprinran and
imponant irnpacr areas.

c \\'arer \\'ith lbcus on responsiblc conscr\ation.
o Se'u:r-se L)ispersul into an appr.opriatell sized and appror.-d srstcm.
: Satetl Salety fbr SfR clie nrs and l'or the tounship rcsidcnrs on

neighboring propcnies.



Comments and (loncerns

. Board ofSuperr isors Comnrents:
. Page 6. Section 9 - fecs. Tcrm and Rene\\al

. Fees ibl an initial Pr-rnrit (5500)and AnrruaL Rcncrral Pernrit
(S150)are signiiicantly high. I he Board *ould suggcsr rhc
il'cs bc reduced ro (S150) and ($i:,i) re:p!'cri\ cl\.

. Pillre il. Section 17- Appcals
. \eed to ciearly separate the ljoilrd of Supcrr isors iinrn thc

pennit issuinq process. lhe permit to be issucd br the

entbrcement otficer and th. appeal process to be handled b1

thc lJoard of Supen isors tiom a neutral standpoit.it.
. Puhlic C onrrrents.

r. Clrlis ( r.rnier and Scott 'Scoti- ,\ndcrsolr
. Coni.ln atout ghetlier the inspection is recluired annually

or just lbl the initial applicition for tlrc pcrr- it.
r In response; Inspection lrould bc in the initial permit

process uith tollor.r-rLp in"pections for
complaints'corrpliance.

o fhe Tcrri nship is looking 1br a protessjonal versed in
tl'lc la\\'and ordinances t,.r perlornr inspectiQns. i.sue
pemits rnd do lollovr-up enlbrcenrent.

. Tl.re l_.emii lees -seem incredibility high.

. lhere is Airbnb documentation that crnlr Airblb can
proi ide. PA requircs thcsc plr,rtlbrnrj to remit:tate and
coulrtJ te\cs. The o$ner doesn t har e access to this
docunrentation.

. N!-cd lo considcr that sonte o\\ners use VRRO ,\irl,1lb. ctc.
and sonre ouners do their o*n adrcrtislng, listing. clc.
l'ccd to be rlore specilt \\ilh expecutiolrs and identin

$hat documents ui11 be acceptablc to sati-st\ the ordinancc.
,., Kcr in Flule Penn I orinship Superr isor

' Penn I o\\ nshlp does nLrt cun ertl) har e an S I R Ordinance.
Kr-\ in canre tonighr to see shat.Tuniata lounship is doing
to consider 1br the future. Interested in the enforcement of
this ordinanc..

r Discussion by all
. Open discussion on thc -\ubject o1"'\\'het does jt cost to

perlbnn an inspection?" And supp.o59 there arc corrplaints
lrhich require reinspection Thc cost ofuhich is borne br all



appliaants lbr the iajlure ofone. Therc \\,as di-s!ussrun
aboirt a fie for reinspcction thar is charged to rhe oriner i1.
tl < io r 1lr.r.L i. .,,.r'rrrcJ.

r Concem expresscd about high permir i.ee-s.. Ihcr.e is a need lor considcration of cliffereuces bcr*een one
S l-li in conparison to other ST R,s. Fur crample. cabins (like
Scotl has) r crsus laree tranilr size Lrnits ilike Chris has ).'I irne of the 1 ear and n pes oi outdcror acrir iticr lcquire onc
or lhe other. 1\ pe.

. .\lso. thcre is a ne.-d to consid.r a propenr u irh rrultiple
uliits but onlv one supersized scptic s) itetr recluLlinl a
pennit lor each unit. Needs consideration.. I)esircd rental ola propeft\ hopciullv rchi*es 150 nishts
our of _165 to lnake ir a r iable situation.

Tasking

. The Plerl,rinrt Cornmissirrn is tasLed ro considerrhe input pro,,idcrl in the
public hearinr: tbr.ilciusion in the STi{ Ordinance.

. Once rhe STR Ortlinancc is updated it should bc rerurred ro the Board of\ .pqr\'..r', .i'r lhii' . ' e,.
r Ifthe lloard is satistl..d uith rhe rerision. the (Jrdinance

thc aqclda of the next scheduled meerine 1br Lhe Boarrl
itloa\ote.

o Nla[e tlLis one size that tiis al].
. Find an entblcetnent officer rer.sed in the lan ancl or.dlnancc-s *ho can uork

u ith pt,ople uithour contlicL.

u ill br placed on
ol' Supen isors ro put

Public hearinE u as adjoumed at
sccondcd bv Suprcrr isor Parks.

7:15 u ith a ntotion br Supen isor Srein and
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